aMAYOR’S BLUE RIBBON COMMITTEE
TREES AND PUBLIC GREENERY

AGENDA

7:30 AM—Wednesday, July 9, 2008
Portsmouth City Hall, City Manager’s Conference Room

1. Acceptance of Minutes of June 11, 2008 Meeting

2. Tree Removal Requests: Lafayette School (trees have been marked by Everett)

3. Commerce Center Road Upgrade – Patrick Crimmins, Appledore Engineering

4. Request to place trees in pots on sidewalk – 172 Hanover Street – Northern Tier Real Estate Acquisition and Development, John J. Dussi (may be withdrawn)

5. Preliminary discussion of the status of the following trees:
   • 305 Union Street
   • 605 Lincoln Avenue (at Park Street)
   • Sycamore Tree – Sheffield at Hampshire

6. Old Business

7. New Business

8. Next Meeting—7:30 am, Wednesday, August 13, 2008

Respectfully submitted, Peter J. Loughlin-Chairman